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n several incidents caused
has directed oflici,\ls to be on
y heavy rains in Ut t a r
alert and undertake Jxtensive
'radesh
since Thursday.
tours in the affected
areas. _
________________________________________
c~

ask for case'
red to CBI
r

•

~adhar, since the prospective
iuyer had taken the number
n someone
else's aadhar
ard?" said Pragya Sinha,
ljitabh's sister.
According to the family,
ljitabh had wanted to sell his
ar so he could pay the fee for
vIBA at lI:M.
"This
is the
real
'e a s on behind
Ajitabh's
lisappearance. Maybe a deal
vas brokered, following which
ie might have cancelled the
oan stating that it had a high
nterest," said Pragya, adding
hat police delayed action. and
t was only after 20 days they
ook sniffer dogs to the place
vhere Ajitabh's last location
vas detected.
She said that police has
iot been able to procure
\jitabh':l whatsapp data or
iis car and mobile number.
I'he family also suspects that
ie must have fallen victim to
In organised crime of those
vho dupe people on online

odDecember
18, 2017,
Ajitabh went to sell his
car to a prospective OLX
buyer in Bengaluru, but
never returned. "I live
now only to find my son.
My wife has been sick
and the only thing she
wants is to talk to her
son. Every court hearing
that I have attended
has been fruitless. The
case is with the eID,
but they have been just
submitting status report
to the court in envelopes
and not letting us see it.
It is painful to go and
check the dead bodies.
platforms or even to organ
trade business.
With the Karnataka High
Court giving four weeks time
to the cm to investigate, the
family is hoping that on July
31 they get to hear something
about their missing son.

elhi civic
)ject
"These
sensors
;ransmit
signals through
slectromagnetic
waves and
.he dust absorbs the waves
aa si ly, which ultimately
tmpacts their functioning,"
laid Dilip Ganguly, assistant
pr of'e s s or at Centre
for
!\tmospheric Sciences at IIT
Delhi. Delhi was in May
WIB named by the World
Health
Organization
as
the world's most polluted
negacity,
particularly
oecause of high dust levels
and particulate matter. This
June -- otherwise considered
an off-season for pollution
levels which peak in the
winter -- PM10 particulate
matter levels had shot up
more than 8.5 times the daily
safe standards because of a
dust storm.
D Saha, the former chief
of air quality laboratory,
Central Pollution
Control
Board, said: "Dust pollution
in severe in city due to its
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Jessica Lall, Naina Sahni murder
convicts .set to stay in jail
New Delhi/July
28
Manu Sharma is in prison
The Delhi sentence re~ew
for over 15 years while Sushi!
board on Thursday agreed to
Sharma has been injail for 23
release 25 prisoners, who have
years. An official present in
either completed their prison
Thursday's meeting, who did
term or were up for early
not wish to be named, said,
release owing to their 'good
"All the seven department
conduct' in prison. The cases
representatives present in the
will now be sent to the L-G for meeting agreed that Manu
his final approval. The board,
Sharma and Sushil Sharma
however, deferred the cases of can be released but home
Manu Sharma, convicted for minister Satyendar Jain said
the murder of model Jessica
he wanted to study their case
Lall, and former Congress
papers.
leader Sushil Sharma. Sushilr;:;::::::;::::::;::::::;::;::=::::::::::::::.,
Sharma was convicted for
RAMA VISION LIMITED
the murder of his wife Naina
Registered Office: Ward No.3,
Sahni in what became to be
BareillyRoad, Kichha,Dist.Udham
. infamously
known as the
Singh Nagar,Uttrakhand-263148
CIN:L32203UR1989PLC015645
Delhi Tandoor murder case.
Tel.:05944-26~~63~ Website:
www.ramavlslonnd.com;
Email:sehgal@ramavisionltd.com
I:
NOTICE
Noticeis herebygiventhat pursuant
to the Regulation 29 (1) (a)
read with Regulation 47 of SEBI
(ListingObligationsand Disclosure
NOTICE
PU"lIIIll1D Regulajon 29 read with Regulations 47 of Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
that Thirteenthmeetingofthe Board'
the SEBI (Lls:lng O,llgatlor.s .n. Disclosure
Require:ner.ts) Regulatons. 2015 ttata:nJ!ll:ing ollhe
of Directorsof the Companywillbe
Boa'll of OI'!C'.:>" o~ the Co:n:>a.oywin be he'd on
h'Olld
on Thursday, the 09th day of
W.dnudllY, 8th ""gust. 2011 at 3:00 p.m. at the
Regd. Off'ce of Ihe Compary. mr ilia. 1Dcons'der and August, 2018 at 4.30 ".m. at the
apPnM the a,a:tea ~nart'a: resh :Or the qlJa,~r
CorporateOfficeof the Companyat
ended on 3CIh J.re .2018 ard 1Dconsider otter
Rama House, 23, Najafgarh Road
Ousiness. W any.
IndustrialArea, ShivajiMarg, New
Pu"Ja/lI 1DIh:s. !:Ie Co:r.:>any has docice' 1f'at the
~10015,interaliato consider
cIosiQ~ poria. (i.e. ~QS'" ol :min. wir.:fow) /0, INI . D.elhi;:Inslae:'S coyere1 !Jrder ~! Company's <Co~e of and approve the Un-Audite
Canouct :0 R"Ii":a1a. Mo1i1D, and R.part TAdlng by
StandaloneFinancialResultsfor
the
!ns:ders' wo!Jle :o:nmence fr:):n 6:~ p.m. on 28th
quarterended on 30thJune, 2018. I
J:JIy, 2018 and ends on 48 ~ours ater the resuts arv
The aforesaid intimationcan als~
on ltr..1 A"'lust 2018
PI! In~:mr.atlon cDn~ained~nt,is notice Is be accessed on the following:
website(s):
also available on the Company's
w,oslte
www.trlnsglobotollilos.ln and also on Ihe webs;'" of
1. www.ramavisionltd.com
,
W.SEII~lt!owww.msei.in.
2. www.bseindia.com
I

~:~~r~~~;/~~~a~r'
For TRANSGL08~~&Sth~~~
Kno.n •• RDhHnss" um~'~

(Form""

PIICI: Nlw Deihl
Dlt.: 2

Mlh~=
DtN:06793153

7.2018

For RAMA VISION LIMITED
SdI(Ra] Kumar Sehgalj
Plae.: New Delhi
G.M. (Legal) Ii
Olt. : J.1y 21, 2011
Company Soenltary

MOONGIPA SECURITIES LIMITED
(CIN:

L74899DL1994PLC057941)

Regd. Off:18/14, WEA Pusa Lane, KarolBagh,
geographical
location. T e
New Delhi-110005. Ph.: 011-47362809
top soil is loose with no grass
Email: moongipas@gmail.com Website:www.moongipa.net
and intensity
of rainfall
NOTICE
i s=very low." The sensors
Pursuant to Regulation 29 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
offered benefits for parking
Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby inform
lot operators, too. They could,
that meeting of Board of Directors has been scheduled to be held on
for example, give data about
Thursday, August 09, 2018, inter alia, to consider and approve the
when spaces are typically
Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter ended
filled, and allow operators
June 30,2018, and any other matter with the permission/approvalof
the
Chairperson.
to improve occupancy rates.
"These sensors and other
Further for the purpose of above and in terms of Company's Code
equipment
have not been
of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading and SEBI (Prohibition
able to bring any difference
of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, the trading windowfor dealing
in the securities of the Company willremain closed for 'Designated
in the parking system. Some
Person' from July 30,2018 tillForty (48) hours post the date of Board
of the sensors are either
Meeting.
not functioning properly or
damaged. We are still getting
.lt means that the designated persons of the Company shall not trade
in the securities of the Company during the above said period.
the cars parked manually,"
said a parking
attendant
Accordingly,the trading window shall remain closed from Monday,
X-block in Connaught Place,
July 30, 2018 tillSaturday, August 11, 2018 (both days inclusive).
who asked not to be named.
This intimationis also available on the Company's website at www.
The civic agency has now
moongipa.net and on the Listed Bombay stock Exchange website
set August end as the new
www.bseindia.com.
deadline for completing the
For MOONGIPASECURITIESLIMITED
project. "The concessionaire
I
has been asked to fix the \.
Sd/problem
in another
one
Sanjeev Jain
month and make the proje
Company Secretary & ComplianceOfficer
operational by August.
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